An ungrouped cuticular protein is essential for normal endocuticle formation in the brown planthopper.
Using transcriptome analysis of tissues of the brown planthopper (BPH), Nilaparvata lugens, we identified a gene tentatively designated NlCP21.92 that was expressed at high levels in the integument. Spatiotemporal expression profiling with quantitative PCR and Western blotting verified its integument-specific expression and showed periodic expression during molting. The open reading frame was GC-rich and encoded a hydrophobic polypeptide. The polypeptide contained AAPA/V repeat motifs and other sequence features similar to several reported cuticular proteins but lacked an R&R consensus and other chitin-binding domains. Double-stranded RNA-mediated RNA interference of the NlCP21.92 resulted in abnormal and lethal morphological phenotypes, and transmission electron microscopy revealed the corresponding ultrastructural defects. Immunohistochemical staining demonstrated that the NlCP21.92 protein was primarily located in the procuticle. Our results suggest that NlCP21.92 is a novel ungrouped cuticular protein essential for normal endocuticle formation.